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J. J. THOMAS & CO.
THE BEST CHRISTMAS GIFlTSI

Syrup ef Flea.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the meet
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and

ARE
GOOD: AND BEAUTIFUL BOOKS

holidays, and we can fnrninh 1uktWe have a Magnificent stock for the

TMake your selections early, aod
for it and we will try to please you.- - We

Bagster and Oxford Bibles,
At 25 per cnt lew than usual prices.

CHRISTMAS AND NRW YRAR rADnc
red line, iull gUt, only 95 cenu by mail. Thousands of Children's new bbokf,from 10 cents to $l00, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed: (

SB--
We can fill VOn r orrlerii bv m&il m aroll if mn m . i- -- jh, anything may be returned which U

.or fanaara B00'sell for BOo by mail. (Publisher's price
JLJb JttiLJAJ WILLIAMS aSc OO.,

ookBelerB and PubMstery, Raleigh N. 0.
"headquaki tKS f UR"

QXJXOJK SHOT POWDER

rhatl

n matter what yott want, ienoj to u
hsvn I I

Pulpit and Famijy Bible '

. j v "v" iu vut kornot satisfactory. '

beautifully bound In clotb, rhich we
$1 00). T

Raleigh, K, C

DiruT i sashniun i

JUST ARRIVED

"NO TRUST BAGGMG.''
26,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties. '160 Barrels fresh mullet, extra size. 5

1 Car-Loa- d VV hite Bred oate.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn. ' I
t ' ar-Loa- d of Dunlap & McCance's Meal. I

600 Barrels of Flour of Different BrandB.
B0 Bag .f No. I Coffee. 1

50 Barrel of Svsjar, difftr nt Uradns. i

For sale at lowest prices at j

j" ROSS "i ii
hlla r r

CELEBRATED

ENSILAGE

VIX . I DOOR

COTTOJS KIBG

COOK STOVES
Colt's llaninierlm Gnirs,

AND

STRAW
CUTTERS.

I MA; IE JD
rtuiiiiiiir"

JULIUS LEWIS & COJ
AND

LEATHER EublishoJ 1865.

Raleigh. N. C.

ne part of tne Htate of a wish to aid
them. Their plea is certainly a most
worthy and touching one and will be
responded to without doubt to the ut
most extent of the btate s ability.
They gave their best services to North
Carolina at a most critical point in
the State's I history. TLt r offering
included the,sacrihce of their lives if
necessary arid it does not fail of full
appreciation iby North Carolinians of
today. Ihe only question withxeepect
to aiding them is one of ability on the
part of the people, and we are sure
this will bet discussed by the peo-
ple's representatives in the legislature
in no ungenerous spirit. We do not
know exactly what course is proposed
for the convention to pursue. We
would suggest, however, that if it
should be decided to ask an increase
of pension it should be agreed that
such increase be confined to the cases
of those who are actually disable-d-
placed at a real disadvantage in the
matter of earning a living for them-
selves and 'those immediately depend-
ent upon l' them. The reason
of this i is obvious. There
are many men slightly disabled
during the War who are in no way iu
need of and do not wish the aid of
their fellow-Citizen- s, while, as to the
widows of Confederate soldiers, many
if not most:! of these have married
again or are Supported by their chil
dren and so are not in need or aid
from the Stale. It is only those in
actual need whose cases ought to be
considered, in view of the slight aba
tty of the State to render any aid at
all, and the 'Cause of the legitimate
and crying' needs of our old soldieis
should not be burdened with illegiti
mate demands.

MethodUt Potcstant Church.
irpiB SAT.

Hindebson, N. C, Nov. 24.
Conference;: was opened by reading

a portion of Scripture and prayer by

the chair, j if

The minutes of the proceedings of
yesterday Were read and adopted.

, Dr. A. Cl Harris, secretar, made a
report of i the proceedines of the
board of maniigers' of the Superannua
ted Fund Society, held on yesterday.
This board has the care of the funds
of the society under the act of incor
poration granted by the legislature
of N. O, and contributes of the inter-
est of the finds of the society for the
relief of worn-ou- t ministers, their
widows and Orphans.

In regard to the action of the late
General Conference Rev. T. J. Og- -

bnrn, minister, and V,. U. Wnitaker,
layman, were! elected as North Caro
lina's quota of ministers and laymen
of the general church, of the ntrm
Der irom wntcn tne committee ap
pointed fori that purpose shall se-

lect representatives to the coming
Ecumenical Conference

Ten o clocx aionday mornincr was
set apart for the consideration of
Yadkin College high school interests

At 11 30 Rev. F. T. Taeg of Mary
land, missionary secretary of the
foreign field, entertained the confer
ence and the! large consrreration as
sembled, on the subject of foreign
BVmm 'wjiSl, aha no dokbt
good was acdompliBhed. 1

A good cdllection was taken up,
The subject of I missions for a long
time neglected by one branch of
the church, has for a few years come
prominently before us, and we mark
the greater Success of our general
work in tnese. years.

The committee's reports on cor-
respondence, j boundaries and presi
dent's reportfwer read and adopted

The committee on station ng the
preachers is 4o$ in session.

I J. A. Holt,
I Stcreta-y- .

HedWoh, N. O, Nov. 26.
I rpttBTfl DAT.

Conference opened, President WilJB
in the chair, jueligious exercises con
ducted by Rev. i R. R. Hanner. Min
utes of previous session read and
adopted.

The order of the day, the discus
sion of licensing women to - preach
having arrived was Resolved, That
it is the sense of this Conference that
women should not be licensed to
preach.

oeverai committees reported, and
their reports Were discussed and
adopted.

On motion the money raised for
college was placed in the hands of
Rev. A. R. Horean. orinciDal of Tad.
Kin UoUege UigU Bcbool.

uraeroi me qay -- iu a. m Lns
cussipn of the; interests of Yadkin
Ollege High School. The principal
maae a report vf nton was adopted.

Local Missidn Society of the N. G
Conference opened its session at 11
a. m. President T.J. Ogburn in the
chair. Missionary address bv Rev.
W. E. Swain. Collections $215.

ATTIBNods BXSSIOH.
President Wills I in the cLair. Fi

nance committee made a report which
was adopted. Collection fur Theo
logical Seminary; at Westminster,Md.,
was ordered to be placed in the hands
of Rev. F. T..Tg, the proper of-
ficer, j ii

Motion by R.fH. WUls to make
Greensboro and High Point a mission
was carried. i l

A motion was made and carried to
assess the district sufficient amount
to furnish Yadkin College.

On motion $400? was aoprooriated
to Greensboro mission, and Rev. J. R
Ball made its missibnary.

on motion a committee 01 Ave was
appointed to act wfth the missionary
at Greensboro in! regard to building.

vonierenoe aajournea to i p. m.
J. AiiiH Holt, Sec'y.

- a;i '
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."Not all da.nocrat.11 arA in had

luck this year. At Chester. Ill , Geo.
W. Rrtland. .dAnmriFat.. anil Willitm
tTfiinircr.. rftnubliflaii. fiandlat.A for0 r rJ :

the odoo of coroner in Randolph
county' at the recent! Selection each re
ceived 2,653 votes-i- f Last Thursday
thev appeared before the countv. clerk
and decided by lot. if G. W. Boland,
the democrat, was the lucky man.

B0U5D FAST? Df TEX WAG05 Or CHABLI8

T. rABSORB, WHO 18 ABBESTED.

A Springfield (Mass ) special sajs:
Holyoke is greatly excited over a
case of shocking cruelty discovered
there today;. It is another of those
harrowing - pauper case in whicn
Charles T. Parsons, of Northampton,
the broker in pauper labor, has figur-
ed so detestably. Chained to a wagon,
shivering aiid freezing, his feet Btock- -

inglese, was a poor young Polish
exile, one dsf Parson s proteges. or
an hour he sat in the wagon, while
the bitter ind whistled through his
scant clothing and the hard frost
nipped and numbed his body. - At
first the tears came, but the frost soon
cong aled them into hard ice- - Peo- -

, , .1 C 1 J

pie pasBingi rnrougn nign. sirees no-

ticed the young Pole sitting in the
wagon at tEje rear of Griswold's store,
and wondered that he should be
there- - It was easy to see that he
was suffering, with only a thin coat, a
collarles shirt, and thin overalls to
protect him from the cold. Finally
some curious people asked him wny
he did not move." He made no reply,
but raised the light blanket and dis
closed the fact that he was chained
to the seat.

Chief of Police Whitcomb was sent
for. The sight of the Polish slave
made him 'boil with rsge. He ex
pressed the! satisfaction it would give
him to club Parsons so that tne lat
ter would cease such detestable prac
tices. A chain was fastened areund
the Pole's liareleft ankle, and was pad
locked to tb-- j wagon, lie had an old
blanket thrown over his shoulders,
but was almobt frozen. As Chief
Whitcomb was about to demolish the
seat to setj the slave free Parsons
came out of the store, and approach-
ing the setce, exclaimed : "I'll unlock
it."

"You scoundrel," exclaimed the
Chief, "whyjhave you this man locked
in this ebapfe' D:i jou lock him up t

Parsons Answered, "I did." In an
instant the! heavy grip of the Chief
was upon tim, and he was Boon be
hind prison ars, while the victim of
hi cruelty was taken into the Chief's
office and regaled with a cup of hot
coffee and a good meal, which he de
voured ravenously. The Pole's name
is Vincent Zebrienojtio, and he is
about twenty-on- e years old. His ap
pearance denotes intense suffering.
He resembled a dog whipped and
frightened half to death. The chain
that bound him to the wagon was an
ordinary ox-chai- six feet lone. At
one end was a large ring, and midway
of its length, was a big red paclock
So violently were the people stirred
up Brains f Parsons that threats of
lynching hia were freely uttered
and one prominent citizen said : "Let
Parsons be Released, from the back
door tonight at 10 o'clock. Let the
people knowit. It would be a good
way of settling the slave-emplojme- nt

business. :

It will cot.oe necessary to describe
ParBons nor fhe infamous business he
has pursued. He was seen in his eel
today and said he had made a mis
take in using; the chain on his victim
He said he ued the chain
ened to run iway. Parsons added
that he was taking the Pole to
Springfield, intending to ship him
from there to New York without
cent, miserably clad, and unable to
speak a word of English. Parsons
is a deacon in a Northampton church
Parsons; said he had fed his slave this
morning, but not since, and grumbled
because,! as he said, the fellow was
"great eater." '';

Parsons was arrested for assault
and for f l8 imprisonment, and the
statutes are being diligently searched
to see if he cannot be held on other
points. :His case will come up for
hearing tomorrow. Parsons secured
bail in $200, James Ally n, of Holyoke,
becoming surety for him. The peo
pie of the Connecticut Yalley, espe
cially in;Holyoke and Northampton
are much wrought up over Parson's
pauper labor, bureau, and every effort
will be made to land him in i ail.

The case was heard in the police
court at Holyoke and Parsons was
put under a $2,000 bond to appear
before the graKd ury.J

Senator Ransom' SaecMor.
Cor, oi the News and Observer.

A&hxvtllx,'N. C, Nov. 26, 1888.
Our people are gradually getting

over the defeat of President7 Cleve
land and are becoming reconciled to
giving Mr. Harrison a fair trial.

I notice; fror4 reading your valua
ble paper that there is quite a nam
ber of our distinguished citizens sag
gested for United States Senator to
succeed Senator Ransom. If Presi
dent Cleveland'had been d it
might have done to have presented
another name esideB Senator Ran
eom, but under; the present outlock
it would be wore than folly for North
Carolina ev6n to think for a moment
of presenting another. I sincerely
trust when our Legislature mteif
that lit will find all the gentlemen
named for that exalted place will fol
low the noble .example of Hon. Henry
W. lirady, oi treorgia. Ihe people
of North Carolina, and the entire
South, are more interested in keeping
senator Ransom in the Senate than
at any other period since he entered
the Senate. I trust when the wisdom
of North Uaiolina meets at the capi
tal id January it will find it to be the
best interest of the State and nation
to return Senator Ransom. With his
loDg experience he ran accomplish
more for the State and the South than
any other person7 in the State. Lt
the present Legislature re elect Seua
tor Hansom and the rank and file of the
Democratic party will say, from the
seashore to the mountains, Well done,
good and faithful public servants I

: Citizen.
r "s-- a

ADVICE io MOTHKK3.
Mrs. winglow's Soothing Syrup should. always

be-uia- d when chfldreir are cutting teeth, it re-
lieves the little suffered at once, it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by re.Jevlng the children from
pain, and the little chemb awakes as "bright as
a button." It Is very pleasant to taste ; soothes
the child, softens the ums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates ihe bowels and Is the best
knowa remedy for diarrhoea, "vhether rising from
teething or other eautea. xwentynve cents a
bottle. .

P " bBQED DalXT (KXOXPT Mj)KDT) AND

Winxt. j. i

Bx THE NEWS & OBSERVER CO

Mm I, MsHXK, K41tr.
Dailf OB 7MTt by ttU DOStpaldJ IT 00

X BODUta, " 1 M
" ton " : i 1 1

W oM yew. " 1J6
six months," " ' j ' It

no name entered without payment, and bo pa--9
w sent liter the expiration ot time paid lor.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28, 1888.

Thr are making preparations on a
grand scale for the inauguration cf
Harrison and we under stan4 that the
inauguration of Governor-elec- t Fowle
will probably be quite.! brilliant' aleo.
A military display is proposed which
will show the State Guard to fiae ad-

vantage. .

Attain we have a live Duke with us.
Hit Graoe of Southerland. He is to
spend some months in Florida, which,

be says, has the finest climate in the
world. .He hasn't been much in North
Carolina. He is one of the world's
richest men and has larjpe railway and
landed interests in this country.

I m iBBMMill

Thi last issue of The Journalist
contains a picture and sketch of the
life of Edward A. Oldham, jtditor of

the Charleston World, who was

North Carolina boy and who- has won

for himself a place not a little con

spicuous in the journalism cf the
South, as the fact that he is written
np in the Journalist testifies,

Mbs. Isabella Bxioheb Hooker, sis
ter of the late Henry Ward Beecber,
hopes in an interview to see; the djiy

when we athall have a woman Presi
dent of the United States. She has
evidently something in her mind like
Bulwer's Coming Race for she says:
'Then the whole English speakio
world will be ruled by women
There are not a few who .will aaaev- -

erate that women; rule the world
already. 1 i

Thx official count of the board of
canvassers in Virginia shows that two
republicans were elected to Cbrgress
from that State Brown in the 1st
district, and. Bowdea in the Had dis
trict. The democrats carried; 8 dis
triots. Cleveland'a vote: was 151,977
HarriBOn'11 150,438. Four ye jura ago
Cleveland got 145,497, fand j Blaine
129,356. While the dens oda s in
creased their vote 6,500, the r)epubll

cans increased theirs imore than
20,000.

Tee election of all; four C jog eta-me- n

in West Virginia seems ; to 5 be
disputed. The State went demo stat
ic The Supreme Court of the State
was appealed to to take some! action
in view of alleged frauds-- ! The court
seems to have entertained the motion
nd jmmhkleA fto

be counted on the fingers, it would
not be remarkable if enough illegal
votes were unearthed to chan? the
result One of the republicans;, Mc--
liinmi, it is said, claims 'a majority
of 9 over Alderson.

. The Old Reliable, Turner'. North
Carolina Almanac, with the picture of
the State House on the : title page- -

- what would the -- North Carolina fire
side do without it t It is valuable to
the farmer, the merchant, the lawyer,
the doctor to men of every calling,
and, to the housewife, the children
and everybody else. It is interesting
alfcO to all. An important feature is its
anntul State record or brief history
of the leading events tha occur each

ear. But it is full of valuable and
interesting information of : all sorts,
It was first published in 1838 by H--
D. Turner, bookseller, Raleigh,! and
nas been continued since hii death by
the present publisher, i Mr Jasi III

. Enniss. It is a publication that really
should be in every North: Carolina
household. It can be; had of any
merchant, druggist or postmaster or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of
prioe, iu cents, by Jas. a. KaasBf
Publisher, N. 0. ;

Elsiwjisk it will be seen that the
democratic members of the Arand
Army of the Republic at the "North
and in the Northwest are quitting the
organization and propose to form an

.organization of their own. We are
not surprised. There never was j an
organization professedly nonpolit!cal
in the history of the world that was
more completely and unscrupulously
made use 01 ior the advancement of

i "partisan politioal ends; than the
G. A. R. The order! has boen
conspicuously a republican party
machine and it has been worked in
every campaign "for all it was worth."
It is high time the democrats wf thin
its ranks were 'kicking out of the
traces. We have often wondered
how they could, with any s,lf respect,
remain in an order so manifestly a
tool of republican tricksters. We are
glad to see they are qpming out from
among those who lend thmaelv8,
w.thout scruple to the mosthgSi-lande-

methods of radicalism, the
fmotto; of which is, in practice, if not
in asseveration, Rule or ruin !

THE CONFEDERATE VETERA NH.

A most interesting gathering will
be the, meeting of North Carolina
Confederate pensioners proposed for
Bombay in January. It is called for
'the purpose of formulating and pre-

senting their claims for; what aver
further aid the State may be in a po-

sition tp render them. At present
what they receive is a mere pittance

JKaleigh, IV. C.
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade.

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1.000 bundles nsw Arrow ties, 200 bun

dles spliced Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for covering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasses, j&eal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERM S.

We solicit your consignments of cot
ton, and tiled fire too our t wentv ren
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Wil make cash advances upon
Dins oi lading cr cotton in hand when
ever desired.

J. J. TB01AS & CO.

818,815 and 817, 8. Wlm ton Street,
Kaleigh, W. O.

FALL STOCK.
Goods Cheaper Than Ever.

Hardware, Stoves and House-Furnishin- g

uooas.

Sporting: Goods.
Muzzle and breech-loadin- g guns, rifles,

pistols, (hells, wads, primers, gun imple-
ment sets, hunting coats, leggings, &c.

Breech-loadin- g guns frem $8 to $100.

Cutlery and
Plated ware.

Bought at low prices-w- ill be sold cheap--
Most complete stock in the city.

Birds and Oages.
Fine lot of singers, just imported from

Germany. Every bird guaranteed to
sing; cages of every description for
Mocking and Canary birds; Prices lower
than ever.

Z lilt :8i
and let us show you the best

LAMPS ;;;;;;

ever seen. No trouble with wicks or
burners. A perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest and best light-i- n the world.

Cooking and heating stoves, latest pat
terns, --sold on easy terms. The cele
brated Fire-Ligh- t, the leading heating
stove in Raleigh. All goods bought low
ana win be sola at very small profit.

numbing, steam and gas fitting

J. C. BREW8TPD:
TDAUTIOro

Beware of Fraud, as my nama and the prtce

shoe before leaving the factory, which protect
the wearers iMimt lilrh pricee and Inferior arooda... .Tf riolA-- nfTm W T Tt..al -- 1

duced price, or sav he has them without my nan)
( ivc siouieu ua ue Donom, put uim aown af

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTUMEN.

FOR

The n'v calf S3 pSEAMLKSS Pho gmooth
Inside. NO TATKM or tVAT THRT1 r ,
hurt the feet, cany as hand-aew- ed and WILL

W. L. DOUGLAS SJ4 SHOE, the orlalnal
and only h.ind-sow- ed welt $4 thee. Equal custo-
m-made ahoec from $6 to 19.

L. DOUXrt.AS S3JSO POLICE SHOE.Railroad Men and letter Carriem all wear them.
Smooth insWe m a Hand-8w- d 6hoe. KoTackaor Wax Thread to hurt the iset.

W.L.rOlGLASa.ROSHOKlnexfelled
for heavy weir. het Calf Shoe for the price.

TV. t. DOUGLAS S33.S5 WORKING-MATT- 8
SHOU Is the best la tl world forrourn wear; one lialr onrht to wear a man a year.

f. L. DOUGLAS SHOE FOR BOTH
ll the haat School Kh ee in the world.

W. L. DOUGLA8 1.15 YOUTH'S Schoolsnoe grrm ine small coy a enance vo wear tne
beat ihoea in the world.

)AU mad In Concreu, Button and Lice. If hot
told by yon r dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAA.

For aale br
HELLEKIBRO'S.,

LISlJFayeiteTille St.

M H Aufrtfllt C. R. Lff.

A NEW ART STORK
Fayet evill Street.

ALL Or THI

Latest designs in Pictures,
ricture rrsmes,

Artists' Materials.
and Wall Paper,

At prices never before introduced in
tnis c ij.

CALL AND SEE U8.

gas'MRI VI 1H hi KAlLilNU AN DO H- -
NAMENTAL WIBE

WORKS,
D U F U It Ac CO..No. IIP, A 115. North Howard street. Bal

timore manufacturers of wire railing
io' oemteries, naiconies, czo., sieves
fenders, wires, wood and coal screens

A. G. BAUER,
ARCHITECT

Mechanical Draaghtsmao.

Fevers; tol Care Habitual Constipa
tion, Indigestion, riles, etc. M'anu- -

actured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal- -

John S. Peecud, Sole Agent for Ral-
eigh, N. C.

The fun; of the season will be a
the game Of football between Trinity
College and Chapel Hill 'Thursday
evening, Thanksgiving day

A mlural flnnr af Bile from the Lifer la
J&asenllal to uooa Meiiui.

Whtm this is obstructed it results la

BILIOUSN ESS,
whtah. if npi7lf noon leads to serious diseases,
Simmons' Ller Regulator exerts a most felicitous
influence oyer every kind of biliousness, it re--
ntnrpR t.h livr tn nrooer workine order, reeu-
lates the secretion of bile and puts the digestive
orgaos In such condition that they can do their
best work, After taking this medicine so one
will lav. "I am bilious."

"I was affected for several years with bilious
ness and disordered liver, wnicn resuiieo. in a
severe attack of Jaundice. I had goo medical

ftjirrianr- - and tried the favorite Drescription of
one of the most renowned physicians of Louis
ville, Kv., but to no purpose, whereupon l was
Induced to try Simmons Liver Regulator. I was
benefited by its use and It ultimately restored
me to the full enjoyment of health A H. 8Hia-t.- v

Richmond. Kv.
Kxamine to see that you jtet the Kenutoe, dis-

tinguished frem all frauds and imitations by our
HMZ Trade nara on irons oi wrapper, auu
on the side the seal and signature of J. H. Zellia
ft no.

AT

LOW PRICES.
We are now exhibiting in stock

POPLAR BED-ROO- M SUITS
At $22.50, $28 .50, and 830.

WALNUT BED-ROO- M SUITS
At $40, $43.50, $45, B8.5i $70.50 and

$98.M).
BUREAUS

At $7, 9 50, $15.50 and $35.

WASHSTANDS
At $1.50, $4.50. and $10.50.

PARLOR SUITS
(Silk Pltjshis),

At $50, $52.75 and $63.50.
COTS

Canvas, $3; Wnti, $8.60 and $4 60.
WOVEN-WIR-E MATTRESSES

At $4.60, $7.50; Coil, at $4.50 and $5.50;
and gPRINQ 8LATS, at $2.25.

LOUNGES
From $3.25 to $15.50.

CHAIRS
From 85c, to $3.

And other goods too numerous to men
tion. fi-CAU-

-. OH Uo.

J. C. HUTSON & CO.,
Dealers in Furniture and Bedding.

Ho. 12 East Martin Street.

mum' hbust company

RALEIQHN O.,

Solicits and fa empowered to execute

TRUSTS OP ALL KINDS

TO MAHAGI PBOPXSTT Al

Agent for Owner:;
To Buy and Sell Property,!

COLLECT REN
LOOK AFTER TAXES j

BOY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To isaue negotiable certificatee araiiib
goods on storage upon which money rah
oe ODUuuea at vue uoweet ttuiing ttate
and to do ail Duainen usually done
Trust Oompaniaa.

O. M. HAWKINS, Preaident.
W. E, ANDERSON, Vice-Preside-

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. C. ;

Organized in 1868. j

'i

Has been inaurirg property in North
Uarolina for eignteen years, with agents
in nearly every town in the State acces
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THK HOME
solicits the patronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company wording in North Carolins.

CLASSES OmOPERTY INSURED:

Dwellings in town and country, mer
cantile risks, churches, schools, court
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and lire stock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. 8. Pkjmbosb, ' Chas. Eoot,!

President. Sec'y and Treas.
V. O. UPOHTJaOH, P. Cowpib.1

Vice President. ; Adjuster.
Office in Britrgs Building, No. 22
Fayetterille street. Telephone No.
36. .

GR .TEFUL COILFOBTING

EPFS' COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

Hv a thorough knowledge of the uatural tvi
which govern tbe operations of diuesUon and nu
trition, ana oy a careiui appiicauon oi tne nas
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
navorel beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor bills. It ia by t.ba i -- dlous use of sueh
articles of dlt that a constitution may be graun
ally built up until strong euougu to realst every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle niala-rie-s

are fioaUdg around feady to attack wher-
ever there Is a weak points. We may escape manv
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
wltb pure biiood ana a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service ttaietfe. Kad simply
wtth bollina: water or milk. Bold only in baif--
nound tin, hv Urneera. tabled thus.
JAMES Errs CO., Uomoeopajnle Cheml its.

and;

BLINDS j

W A JB IB !

bOUJLH

BEND
chillkd
plow!

. C. Insane Asylum.

VI81TOK8
at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on (f

WEDNESDAYS.
Between a. m. and 0 p. m. This rule

haa been found neoeaeary on account of
the injurious effect rf oeedtre viaitlng
upon tne inmate.

- By order of the Board. 1

ETJOENE GRISSOMl
finperintewdeBt.

"A POPULAR HOUSE," I "

THE

MOSELEY HOUSE
I i

utfiirninuj Br, kilbtom.
.

r " '"1 !

If you wish to save money, stop with
Moseley. Central, conveniens and a
pleasant place- - I

,

'

Table good. All the luxuries of the
season. -

The only first-clas- s ladies' and gentle-
men's dining hall in the city. Ton can
have 'i 1

SERVED TO ORDER
what you want fronr 10 tt ). '"'e .strive
to please." Bates m day at Special
lates by the wee ?

STOP
A.T THE

HOTEL FLORENCE.
(One Square Below roatoffloe).

Raleigh, N.ltC. J

HOMELIKE AND COMFORTABLE.

Ratesix . y.OOPorDiy.
You Will e pleased.

A. JT. Cooke

BlS
Health is Wealth.

Da. K. C. Wkst's Kun ajtd Rkatk Tsut.kknt a rnaranteed sreiflA for Hvstria. Uizzi.
peas. Convulsions, Pits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by Tne
om of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, MentalDepression, apjtenlns; of the Brain resulting lainsanity and leading to misery, decay and death.
rrematureoM Age, Barrenness, Loss of pow- -r

raoea caused by over-ezrU- of tbe brala, self-abu-

or Each boa contains
one month's treatment. 100 a box, or six boxes
ior ss.oo, sent by mall prepaid oa receipt of prk a.

WE GUARANTEE.
SIX BOXES

To cure any ease. With each order received by
as for six boxes, accompanied with ts.00. we win
send the Durchaser our written enarantM tn
rand the mobey if the treatment does not effeet

cure auaranteea issued only by JamesCo., Dragglsta. Solo Ajtenta. las Pavtte vUle St,. ttaletghrN. O,

S500 Rowarrtl
We WUl DV UmhJm.vm muni lor u. r,l

Ifer complaint, rtyspeiu sick headache, ind- -
'44UOU. eonsaoauoa tar r.rmtiiriiM mm eanaot
tJf with WesOs Ventabla IJr Ptlla. whan the
disoUons are strlctiy eotnplied with. They as
gusly vegeUble,and never tail toglvs sadsfa
Hon. Larte boxes eontainlng SO sugar coated
nlU 'Jta. For sale bv all drtivuiata. Bewar rat
counterfeits and imitations. TherenDlne nana-featur- ed

only by JOHN 0. WKaT 00-S-e) W,
ssaaisoB BL,cnifA in. For saie py jas. M

Oo,'Rurafglsts, ini Inavewsmuf .at.

BELTING.

SEED WHEAT.

Z0U bushels prime

FuKz seed wheat.

Seed Rye,;

Seed Oats

Stove coal, --

Egg Coal,

Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Cool,

SPLINT GOAL.

Jones & Pow ell.
HELLO! HELLO!

THE ADVANTAGE

- OF THB 4

KALEIGH
Telephone Exchange

TO IT3 PATBONS.

In accordance with our custom we
propose to publish our annual list of
subscribers to the Raleigh Telephone
Exchange in the hope that others of our
citizens may be induced to follow their
good example and provide themselves
with this great buslnear convenience and
domestic luxury.

LOW RATES.
Tte price is nominal -- only a few cents

per day. Can you afford longer to do
without a teiepnoner

send a postal card and tne manager
will call to give information and take
your order.

Over forty-thre- e classes of business
are represented in our lift. V e print to--
day tne names or druggists,: dry goods,
electric ugnta experiment sutiou, ex
press company snd freight offices; to bq
followed day Rafter tomorrow by those
of grocers, bard ware, hotels, hay and
feed, insurrnce companies and State
institutions.

GEO. E. GLASS. Manager,
Raleigh. N G.

O. E. MoClube. Sup rintend en t. Rich- -
mona, va

'

Dbuogistb Lee. Johnson & Co.. Me a
Kimmon & Co. Jass. Jas., MacRae Jno.
Y., Pesoud Jlo 8 . McOee & Walton.

DBY GOODS Tucker & o, W . H.
It. 8.. Norris St Carter.

Elecnkic Liobts Thomson-Housto- n

Co , C. M. Hwkins. President
Expkkiuent Station, Dr. H. B. Battle.

Superintendent
Fzpkess Co.vFocthekn A. P. Biyan.

Agent. "L
Bichmo id & D. R. R. F. C. Dewey
Agent.

Raliioh & Gastch tt. R. --Frdicht
Office. V..."RALEIGH N. a BaUegh.ll 0England,jLionaoa,

1


